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Strayer Report Rouses
Anger of SJ Educators
The Strayer reportwhich

makes mandatory a split between San

2ose State and Junior collegescame
broadcast on station KEEN.

under fire Sunday in a radio I

The program was sponsored by the COL;

ege’s Institute of Industrial Relations.
Participants in the lambasting were Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie. Hatvey C. Miller, president of the
Ss Jose Board f Education,
d
Earl P. Crandall, supertintendent
of schools.
Dr. HaeQuarrie said that he
"sass red" %Olen he thought of
the separation ultimatum in the
Strayer report, a study of Valifornia educational needs which
was adopted by educators at the
Dates for the mobile blood unit
state level.
to appear at SJS have tentatively
"Just
because some eminent
been set for Feb. 14 and 15. A gentlemen tformulators of the recroup of faculty and students met port) come across the nation to
Nesterday in De T. W. NtacQuar- examine educational facilities, it
rie’s office and decided that these is no sign that they know better
dates would give ample time for than we do," Dr. MacQuarrie said,
He explained that in New York,
coordinating the student blood
and other eastern states, there
drive,
Present were President Mac- are no junior colleges, and, thereQuareie; Glenn Hartranft, head of fore, educators from these areas
the Men’s P.E. department; Miss are not up to date on the junior
Margaret T%vombly, director of jcollege set-up.
"We are better qualified to
Student Health service; Mrs. Izetsay whether this unique type of
ta Pritchard, assistant dean of woeducation should remain... remen; Miss Catherine Wallace, as-

G’roup.Slates
Blood Drive
For Feb.14-15

listed Dr. Macquarrie,
Miller entered a note of Pesstmism in the program when he
pointed out that the Strayer report gives no alternative. However, he added, "We may be able
to soften up their position a hit- .
The poesibility: of 1 lie San
Jose school district setting tip
a sejsirate junior college would
serve to aggratate the situation
still further, aco.ordina to Miller. He said that such an institution would necessarily be in
competition with 5.15 for students, and neither school would
tome anything to gain from the
compelithe arrangement.
The program %% ill be rebroadcast over the same station this
Ans resisions of the newly -pro- morning at 11:30 o’clock.
posed ASH Constitution by-laws
will be discussed this afternoon
as 230 o’clock when the Student
Council’s constitution committee
meets in the Student Union,
Ifeay weekend rains did not
Tom Evans, chairman of the
damage the college campus, accommittee, stated that the bycording to Byron Bollinger, %ulaws, as they now stand, are
perintendent of buildings and
scheduled to be put to a vote togrounds.
morrow before the Student CounSmall, scattered leakages in
cil.
the Men’s gym, Science buildEvans added that any student is
ing, and barracks were noted,
welcome to attend today’s meetBollinger said yesterday, but
or
offer
questions
ing and ask
none of these were of a serious
suggest ions.
nature.
At today’s session, the commitOn the college’s construction
addition
the
tee also will discuss
frontEngineering, Music, and
the
byof two more articles to
Chapelall
yyas silent. Monlaws, which presently consist of
day’s storm kept yoirkers on
se% en art ides.
all three project’. at home,

sistant professor of health and
hygiene; Lud Spolyar. ASH president: Lon Polk, representative of ,
Spartan Shields; Tom Mullen. Rally committee chairman; and Tom!
Evans. director of the campus
blood drive.
Goal for this year’s drive is to
st the standard set by Idaho.
e per cent student donation. To
.
emplish this, nearly 2500 Spartans would have to give their
elood.

iSB By-Laws Get
Vote Tomorrow
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Grid News May
Break on SJS
Schedule Soon
By ROY HURLIBERT
San Jose State’s current heed
ache over filling its 1952 gi
schedule with major opponetii
may be partially cured before 1!
e eek is out
Glenn
e.
liartranft.
Men
Physical Education depa rt mint
head, and Bill Hubbard, eollege
athiettr. director. jointly reseal ed yesterda) that neyy of sign log additional teams should he
forthcoming "within the
nest
two or three days."
Just roomed eith Coach Bo b
Bronzan from last week’s big Na-1
tional Collegiate Athletic Association meeting in Cincinnati, Hubbard expressed extreme optimism
that the Spartans eventually would
get a "representative nine or ten
game schedule."
Hubbard and Bronzan contacted several representatitery
from "major" schools In the
joint sessions of the NAA
C
and
American Football l’oachiee’ association. Roth were satisfied
with their mission the ohjectise
of wheel was to line up
opponenta.

photo hy
STRANDED 15 MILES_Irom their destination Cal Ski ksdge Id
nro
Rojwr, senior general major. and Johnny (*.monk].
radio -speech major, battle the ’snow drifts on their was to Mont.
Vista inn. The tut, acre among many Spartan. disapj.. :nt.ti 55 /I. 11
is c.ght.
beast *mow put a damper on the escheduled sloi
eso

Ski Club Adviser Experiences
i
1)ifficulte.
emor
Difficulties experienced

by

Rocci

Pisa no, Ski c l,,b

z.:-.1.iser

and

faculty member, on the futile senior overnight trip to Dorner summit,

were told yesterday by Donald Sevrens, senior class adviser.
-We feel we will get a satisfacMr. Pisan experienced heavy snow, muddy roads. end hazardous
tory schedule as a result of our
trip:. Hubbard related.
At one time, arl eeproaching
"Right driving conditions, Mr. Sevrens said.
now there are several preliminary .--eel eent 0.,1 et .. lee, I and s:itil
moves to be made before we can i
sidewa y.. d eem a .1..::-. hill I, 1
be sure of signing certain teams."
him Peat
tied date tile.
:
our/
Stli( l ent
i
The athletic department is nego- ’
ler ii lit: around !is. . " . : rat u oh tiating with several Border con -j 40
lout goisir off t.
ference teams and a few in the !OF eeCIS
l
1.)(/11)
.
,
one to
Mr. Pisano e
Skyline conference. "Our main in- f
’alert on the trie e lee
mornme.
terest is with teams in these
he
’WWII
%tee
cacti( (1
he
areas," Hubbard stated. "Several .
wet.’
that
1. ..tis
le arned
have indicated they: definite!). are
Selection of Feb. 13 as the ten- !close a.
ready to sign San Jose State. It tater date
for the forthcoming
prep.
Mr. Stet-ens,to. l
.
may take a few days for these ,student election of chteti,,,
arations to Mai I
pm call schools to make their final deci- I was
made at the Student Court id the state highs’..,ision alit
sions.**
, meeting Friday afternoon, accord- towel that the
d was clot:ed.
Hubbard said the athletic de- ling to Harlow IJoyd, chief justice
lie immediately
the Dean
partment is confining it. interThe Student Council, hovseerr. of Women’s oleo iied tied all freest to these Rocky Mountain
must apprme this d a t e, Lloyd ternities and soteete
notified.
and Border conference teams besaid.
highway
cause it i% financially practical.
The election VI. III be Feld to
th
tighpralleye
iselitin
%.(haate
t
and also because most of theist
led t olfteers of the smut. junior sign:.
at
Atihitin
c t
Roseville
are willing to play the sparand sophomore classes, along with earning that roads a. le impastans. 411 of these teams are recrepresentatives of the freshman sable
oenized as "major" teams, Huh.-la’s and student court.
Mr. So’. reels 111’artAd Mr Pisan()
bard Indicated.
A motion was made at the meet- !Li Ram,’r
mr.
The Spartans already have four mg that the court ask the
hat null
for funds ehich will allow per foes scheduled. Colorado. Santa
ii iii. tile u s" 1...ihde r5enne’ti.1(1’
e
Clara, College of Pacific and Fres- .mannt
posters’ to be
e
m
to an- d
Romer. a
The fit,(,
,00,hut
no State,
nounce dates of student elections
!was John Bishop, at f 45 pm
Mr. Sevrens checked again with
the state higheay dision
anal
e
arned that the teed’s would fig .1
around
she open until
I Sato’ day noon.
9
Mr P.sarin then (-Med Bill (’.n cilia, Ski club ptesitit ra, and informed hini that the over:owl./
woo1d lie impossible te carry ri
- -Panmunjom. Korea. The Com- isolated yesterday as the %%oust
11( then started !..tok itt N fell
munists almost hitike up the Ko- snowstorm in half a eentitry raged
infoi ming Spat tans .n ski -lad.
rean armistice negotiations yes- furiously in and around Reno
(ars aleng the wa
that the road
terday with a charge that the
was (lased.
Truman
Plans
Reform
United Nations’ command was
sm..n,
Cour!lla. Beth rids .n. acting
Washington.
lying.
r,
Congress
vestercla" [’side". and Cal
In the prisoner subcommittee.
Bob Goforth was appointed sohis plan to take coeieis
nl ulitt,em.ie(l.leiadientripi(,:irotteteam:.;eicrinpaignh.ta,
te,tbsio
Rear Admiral R. E. Libby thel
cial chairman of t h e freshman
reyenta out o f
the Reds that each side would in
class council at its first meeting
:Ind put them 11 ndei the cell ’h" had not ahead.: started.
benefit if war prisoners and loyal
of the quarter recently, according
so IWe
civilian internees were repatriated.
to Carol Hotchkiss, secretary.
Tee
peel& ties
plan
vieuld S
North Korean Major General
Several other committee chairLee. Sang Cho snapped back: "Is abolish the 64 colitctor,. who
men also were appointed. Helping.
and
apfmotees.
a.
will
it possible that you as a belligerGoforth with social affairs will he
ent can give us any advantages place them vs Oh lip to
Rebind. of re-s.,’. allows for
Shunji Ito, who will handle ad without betraying the interests of commission. is who would I.
the senior tnernight will 1s disvertising; Joan. Williams, enterrIVII Serl Ire..
your state? ’Therefore it is a lie del I
C’11....1 .1 at
.o meeting t.night iii
tainment; Bobbie Purdue, clean
that y.ou can give us. a special
141. ttttt
Hill I 4Iilla. 51.1
British Battle Terrorists
up and refreshments; a nd Bob advantage."
club poesident. rerpittits that all
Suet Canal Zone, Egypt. Pi r Waunch, decorations.
students syho ’signed hp for the
:
Conrad Mueller was appointed
ish troops fought a thief
S.P. Train Snowbound
rmioj,I
reporter; Pat Valentine, histor’.
Pre."."1.
elaeransento. Relief trains were battle with Egyptian terrorisesenior toroth. rship
no
ian; and Betty Riser, in charge battling their way toward Donner Ismailia Sunday night and feele.
thp
ski cloh aill Itmo
them
anti-tank
routed
of membership.
with
runs
summit yesterday afternoon in an
through lat. h I, olls.t
It was suggested at the meet- effort to reach t he snowbound
so-6411011
last neekend’s totil.
Seek Freighter f reurnen
ing that a dance similar to the City of San Francisco train which
o,
s id.
Olii
Seattle. Wash.
pianes
Tut
10C
Senior Ball and Junior Prom could 5.....1
...au 1..n passengets and a crew Of
The etension %cold alloy%
se
and tin ..r. ,n,p, (-within( d
be sponsored by the freshman class. 30 aboard.
seniors to take athaa’age of 11.day to search the North Pa(ife
The social committee will inves1ot-en-quarter affairs nosy twin&
abancienee
for 46 rIeV.111,11
Reno Isolated in Storm
tigate this matter to see if sport formulated.
Reno. Nes, Tlud -Biggest Little t h r freighter, Penneehan.a. tee
sating such a d a n ce would be
%Voted- vas ad but .e.ys
feasible.

55:41
(t,1

F(Jr El t)ctIons

No Storm Damage

United Press Roundup

Reds Charge
_ UN Team Lies.
Peril Armistice Negotiations

Lost-Found Sale Freshman Council
Set for Tomorrow Names Chairmen
The Spartan Spears’ lost and
found rummage a ale, originally
scheduled for today, has been
postponed until tomorrow, according to Bernie Rapley, president.
The sale will be held from 7:30
a.m. until 3:30 p.m. in front of
the Morris Dailey auditorium.

Floods Take Boat
The critical situation brought
on by floods in surrounding areas
w a s brought a little closer to
home yesterday morning when the
college Physical Education department lost a boat temporarily loaned to it by the Red Cross.
The boa/, which ordinarily is
teaching Red Cross
used
for
courses in water safety, was taken
away for use in evacuating stricken families in the AlViSO area, according to Dr. Irene Palmer, head
of the women’s Physical Educetion department.
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!IP 1RTAN DAILY

Student Y to Hold
After-game Social

Spartans Split Baby-sitting

Spartan Daily
.41P-

Refreshments will feature a social meeting of the Student y
Wednesday night following the
basketball game. The activity will
be held in the Student Y.
The social meeting is open to
all students. An admission fee of
10 cents will be charged. Chief
purpose of the meeting is to familiarize the students of the campus with the Y program, according to the Rev. James Martin, who
is coordinator for the local group.
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Drama Tickets !Newman Club
To Hear Perry
FaSt
Sellin
Norman Perry, psychology inTicketAha the Sposs-h department’s production of "From Morn structor, will speak on the "Gradto Midnight" are ’going fast it ing System in Colleges Today"
may be impossible 1,, hold any
bat k for door .sales ’ according to the regular weekly meeting of Via’
Vir ginla Vogel, .ecretary in -Newman club Thursday night at
tbe department
Newman hall.
’Hie play will be presented on
The subject originally annout,
the -,tage of the Actors studio, ed for the weekly forum, -WI.,
Hoorn 7.3. Total capacity of th. it)’ of Eugenie Sterilization," will
loom is 60 persons .
be postponed to a later date.
Tickets are on sale at the , The Newman club is anticipatkritint
office,
Price
57.
h
’log better attendance at its reguis :111 rents each. The evpressloon- lar Saturday night dances as a
at
presented
trait drama still be
new public address system and
f1:17, p.m. Thursday, Jan. 17 new record.% have been obtained.
19.
Jan.
through Saturday,
The club also announced that
FrOfn
MOI t to Midnight" is tinder the flit echo’) of John R Kerr, Nick Righetfi’s orchestra has been
ie.s.-tant professor of speech. and obtained for its formal dance on
tar . Richard Ftisso as the Cashier. Feb. 2. Decorations for this gala
’I tie plots. said Mr Kerr is un- affair will follow a Parisian fanti..1.11 in that itisso’s tole is the tasy theme.
Tutitsionais part The story
concarrns a day in the life of a
. beginning when he robs
his h.trik. arid ending when he rum "’ii.
Written by Orrntan Playright
Georg Raluier. thr drama follou
thr espresstonist fortis of "disWANTED
torting character., in order to
Wanted: Girl to share 5-room
Iiie thrills emphasis," according apartment with 3 other coeds. $25
Ilt. %Ir. Kerr.
a month. Call CY 4-7039, 343 S.
tho the May ,Al.rf.
Eighth street.
11..1 I aNion W MeCreath.
Wanted: Student to do sales
it,
work two hours each evening.
Very easy selling, all direct leads.
handsome commissions. Figone
Music company, 420 S. Second
street.

Speaker ill Ci% e
t:ooking Lessons

Nits. Roth
repi,sentatise tor the Armour Meld company. will visit the campus tomorrow afternoon to give demonstrations in cookery for the home
1.11InfOniCS fond classes.
Miss Klumh will deliver a speech
Comon "A ti
- Economist
pany Representative" to Eta Ewaloo. lama. economies club, tomorrow er ening at 7 o’clock in Room
1 12

FOR RENT
For Rent: Pleasant room, near
college, kitchen privileges to senior girls or couples. References exchanged Call CY ’2-2971 mornings.
For Kent: Room and board for
men: II meals a week. linen provided. Inner spring mattresses.
$60 a month. 1310 Martin, San
Jose.

FOR SALE
For Sale: Admiral IV set, .11
model. Console type. Fourteen inch
screen, 25-ft. antenna. All for
$125. Contact Charles Tracy,
Apartment 48, Snartan Citv,
.r.411 Itelta Phi. men’s honorary
For Sale: Men! Here’s your buy.
f rater tots, has annitunced its 24 1910 Ford roadster, good tires,
new members. acme ding to Mel fine condition. Only $10. Call Mr.
Barkley. publicity chairman.
Bailey at CY 3-1237.
Formal lomat ion ceremonies
..re belt, near the end of fall
NIOTI(’E
quarter at the Pink !fin se restaut Notice: German Tutoring. Singl,
ant. Dr Wilham ilerrnanns and
James l’asey facility guests, spoke lessons or in groups. Reasonallie
on the advantages of a college ed- 43 S. Fifth street
ucation.
The new men are George Bill,
Mel !link ley Lawrence Deluz.
Fdis auk John Farris, Roy
Galloway.
Gonsalves. Don
Iltiflome. Bill Kennedy, Leonard
Bar-B-9 Dinner
Marks, Robert (: Monson. Philip
,
!Wooers James T. Pdtarn., Togo
CHICKEN or SPARERIBS
T’:Ishitira Charlet: Over, Victor I
P,rkes, Herbert Perry, Dale Pet$1.25
ty. Wallace Regan, Gerald Story.
Call CYprett 5(S14
Stanley Schwimmer, INFT1IN Suili1315 W. San Carlos
san, Charles White and leo Day.
Across from 0 Connor Hotpital
La Torre pictures et the fraternity membership will lve taken toCLOSED MONDAYS

Tim Ilelts Accept
21 .Near llembers

PIC-A-RIB

"Better Your Grades Through Typing"
Latest Models with Key -Set Tabulators
Special Student Rates

ROBERTS TYPEWRITER CO.
"Sales and Servic Since 1913’

Easy Parking

156 W. SAN FERNANDO

CY 2-4842

Spinners to Meet
Spartan Spinners, folk dancing
club, will meet tonight from 8 to
10:30 o’clock in the Women’s gym
for instruction in the art of performing foreign and native folk
dances.
Special instruction will be given
for the benefit of beginning folk
dancers at the start of the evening program.

Golden Gate Gains
photo bs Zimmerman
RE.( If FOR DADDT! Robert S riton Dean the Second prrpares to
lease Mom (the former Rant-ha Williams) no she can leave for
class. The scene is enacted every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at sarying hours in front of Morris Dailey auditorium as the Spartan Mr. and Mrs. Bo the suitch act with their six -month -old son,
thus enabling both to carry a full class schedule. Dean is a junior
education major working for a general elementary credential: his
better half is a freshman secretarial major.

Dr. Arturo B. Faille, professor
of philosophy, will join the parttime faculty of Golden Gate college in San Francisco Feb. 11.
Dr. Faille will teach a new
course at the college, entitled
"Values for Living."

Campus Couple Follows Unique
Study, Bahy-Sitting Schedule
By AGNES BOLTER
lye got a
"Take the baby!
class."
Each Monday morning at 10:20
o’clock. Mrs. Robert Dean, freshman secretarial major, meets her
husband, junior education major,
in front of Morris Dailey auditorbum with these words and their
infant offspring, Robert Vernon
Dean the Second.
Robert Senio r, who has just
finished a ’7:30 to 10:20 class
stint, then takes their sis-monthold son home while his wife goes
to lecture.
At 12:30 p.m., the parents meet
again and switch tasks; father
goes to an ROTC class and mother
takes baby to the Student Y until
1:30 pm., when father once more
assumes charge while mother cornpletes a 1:30 to 4:30 p.m. schedtile.
Same procedure follows on Wednesday and Friday. Tuesday and
Thursday. Mrs. Dean stays home
to baby-sit and do housework
while hubby attends class from
7:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., then works
in a local department store.
Cold weather is no deterrent to
the regular schedule. Bobby is
bundled into the go-cart and trundied to campus, irregardless of
the elements.
The unique arrangement Is

Santa Clara Valley (UP)Occasional rain here today with little change in temperature.

HOW SLATE

working out well for the Deans.
Neither do they find a baby in
the house a distracting Influnice from concentration.
"He’s so good, that he isn’t any
CY 3-7007
trouble at all," Mrs. Dean said.
..My wife is more of a distrac"DECISION BEFORE DAWN"
tion than he Ls," Dean claimed.
Richard Basehart, Gary Merrill
..She finds too many odd jobs for
Also "ST. BENNY THE DIP"
mt. to do."
"lies never been sick," Mrs.
CY 3-1953
Dean said. "We don’t bother
about getting a sitter for him
either," she explained. "We take "I’ll See You In My Dreams"
Doris Day, Danny Thomas,
him everywhere we go."
Patrice Wymore, Frank Lovejoy
The chubby infant loves to come
"NO QUESTIONS ASKED’
to school, his parents said, probBarry Sullivan, Arlene Dahl
ably because of all the attention
he’ receives.
CY 2-6778
Freshman camp, 1950 style,
was the meeting plaeg for the
"MAN WITH THE CLOAK"
young couple. About a month
Joseph Cotton, Barbara Stanwyck
and a half later, while both were
"CALLING BULLDOG DRUMMOND ’
attending college, they were
Walter Pidgeon
married.
Mrs Dean dropped out of school
CY 4-0083
the following quarter, planning to
return when the expected baby
’Drums of Deep South’
was old enough. Result: the presJames Craig - Barbara Payton
ent schedule.
Guy Madison
But, however well the alternat’The Whip Hand’
ing act is working with one child,
both parents are dubious about its
values with a larger brood.
CY 3-3353
"We plan a big family, but not
until after college," Mrs. Dean
"FORT DEFIANCE"
said.
Dane Clark
"TIMBER FURY"

California:

United Artists:

Studio:

Padre:

BRAKES sAurcPt1

r RAKES?

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"LITTLE BIG HORN"
Lloyd Bridges
STEEL HELMET All -Star Cast

ADJUSTED
AND
TESTED

Mission:

CY 3-8141

"Green Grass of Wyoming"
Peggy Cummins, Charles Coburn
ISN’T IT ROMANTIC’
Veronica Lake

1.50

’Saratoga:

Saratoga
2026

"Francis Goes to the Races"

4-Wheel Hydraulic

Donald O’Connor, Piper Lauri*
"WHERE DANGER LIVES"
Robert Mitchum, Claude Raines,
Faith Domw.6,e

This low price includes-Itmousi front irrh11
Blow out dirt
Inspect brake lining nd drums
Inspect front ,,,kaol cylinders
Inspect hydraulic lines
Inspect master cylinder

Today’s Weather

Chock brake fluid
ADJUST service brakes
ADJUST pad.! clearance
ADJUST wheal bearings
Pressen" fist hydraulic system
Road test

SAN JOSE DRIVE-1N

CY 5-5005

Admission 40c
’HERE COMES THE GROOM’
Bing Crosby, Jane Wyman
-PEKING EXPRESS"
Joseph Cotton, Corinre Calvet

&sake Seirisistf SERVICE CO.

EL RANCHO DRIVE-IN

CY 4-2041

"We Give You An Eves Brake"

"DETECTIVE STORY"

540 South First Street

Kirk Douglas, Elsner, Parker
YANK IN KOREA"
55
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Three Straight Losses!

Cagers Eye YMI
For ’Comeback’
By DAVE GOODWIN
The Spartan basketball varsity,
hopeful of reviving their winning
streak which has been in failing
health the last two weeks, will
face a strong San Francisco YMI
quintet tomorrow evening in the
Men’s gym at 8:15 o’clock.
An even tougher squad, the
I’sF Dons, will tangle with the.
Spartans Saturday night at
Winterland in San Francisco.
The. Golden Raiders lost their
third in a row Saturday when underdog College of Pacific managed to upset them by one point,
36-35. The Spartans’ other losses
were a pair to St. Mary’s. halting
an impressive seven-game win
streak for Coach Walt MePherson’s men.
In the College of Pacific
game, the 11(1 was on the buckets during most of the play. San
Jose hit only 18 per cent of
their 82 shots, while the Ben.
gals took 38 chances, hitting 12
of them. The game seems to

have been non at the foul line
where COP cagers connected
with 12 out of 17 free throws
and Spartans scored on only
five of 11 attempts.
Spartan defensive work has
been more than adequate, holding
10 opponents to 47.5 points a
game. Practice sessions today will
probably stress offensive patterns
to a much greater degree than
usual.

, Venturi Stars
In Crooner’s
Links Tourney
’
I
!

By LLOYD BROWN
Boxing match plans bogged
down for the second time in
two weeks yesterday when Coach
Dee Portal received a telegram
from UCLA Coach Mike O’Gara
saying that the Bruins would be
forced to postpone their Jan. 19
bouts with SJS.
O’Gara’s reason for gning the
red light to the match came in
four words: "Four men still ill."
The Bruins cancelled last year’s
scheduled match between the
two colleges, ail40
The Cal Poly match, scheduled
for Jan. 18 at San Luis Obispo,
will be the first test of Portal’s
question mark team, since the
mvntor of the Gold and White was
forced to cancel the All -College
tournament last week for fear of
mis-matches.

Player
p1 tp
fg ft
George Clark. c
60 28 2$ .148
Elmer Craig, g
35 25 29
8295
Lee Jensen,
31 200 35
D. Baptiste. I .......30 14 22 74
Mort Schorr, g
19 11 24 49
Don Edwards, I
14
8 14 36
II
6 22 28
-.lack Mina. g
Lee Deming, f-g
4
1
3
9
0
1
Stan Waeholz. C
4
Glen Lovell, g
0
2
4
8
11111 Abbott, 1
$
I
0
2
Dick Brady, g
1
0
1
2
Glen Aibaugh, f
1
I
1

Brady, Hjelm
Top Jayvees
Dick Brady, forward, leads jayvee scoring with an average of
12.9 points per game, while teammate Bud Hjelm is close on
10.6
Brady’s heels, averaging
points in 10 games. Brady has
seen action in eight contests.
Bill Kaffer, who alternates with
Iljelm at center, Carroll Williams.
guard, and Larry Heffner, forward, round out the top five in
Spartababe scoring. Coach Bob
Wuesthoff’s team has lost but
two games in 10 starts this year,
averaging 54.1 points a game.

JUNIOR VARSITY SCORING
fg ft pf tp
Player
..45 16 27 106
Bud Iljelm. c
42 19 17 103
Dick Brady,
Bill Kaffer, c ......23 19 27 75
(’. Williams, g .. 22 20 20 64
21 19 19 61
Larry Heffner,
20 11 18 51
N. Hodgson. g .
8 $7
9
14
Don Stiles, g
5
3 13
4
Howard Rapp, I .
8 11
3
5
Bill Hudson. g
9
1
4
4
Sal Burriesei, f
9
7
3
1
Dirk Kuhn, e
1
2
4
4
Rod Lee, I
A "All-American" team of reactionary senators, according to
The AFL Newsletter, would consist of Taft, Kern, Brewster, McCarthy, George and Knowland,
among others.

Ken Venturi, 1951 California
amateur golf champion and San
Jose State college junior, added
more laurels to his already increasing list as he shot a 69 Sunday to post the top score of the
water-logged Bing Crosby ProAmateur Golf tourney held at
Pebble Beach.
Venturi teamed with Earl Stewart Jr. of Dallas, Tex., to cop a
surprise fourth place in the starVenturi’s
studded tournament.
overall score of 144 for the 36hole grind was even better individually than the 145 top posted
by pro and winner Jimmy Demaret of Ojai, Calif.
Venturi’s sensational golfing exhibition included birdies on the
sixth, eleventh, twelfth and fourteenth holes. He holed out from
the green on the short twelfth
with a putt of 30 feet. He also
canned putts of 12 and 10 feet,
respectively, on the eleventh and
twelfth holes.

Cancellation and postponement with West Point untl.
I’ ’S
of these two e%ents may hurt the
itio arriw
team’s chance against powerful
Square.
Michigan State, NCAA champs,
Portal has not had an opperwho come to Spartan gym Jan. 25.
tunit to %eV many of his no.n
The Spartans of the East will
In action Its
, and is not iirrhave the experience of a mati.h
lain mho hi. %%ill send into the
ring against 1.al Pub. Don
Camp, last year’s inter -mountain champion. is ill probably
Phehe Cramer of th. Berkesquare off against Cal Pol!i’s
ley city club set a new AmeriJohn Eviler, at 125 lbs., WO% can record in the 150 -yard Mill11‘,1
niedle race for girls 16
Charlie Adkin.., 139-1b. arplioand under last sunday in t
A.71
SJS pool. Miss Cramer soarii more, si ho won t Ii. NAAt’
the distance in 1:47.0 to crack at 17, probably k :II be Po: ..
the old record of 1:49.6. The oc- choice to go again,’ roach
casion IA tl% the Pacific Associa- Prouse’s Paul Fischheck, ii’.
mid-ninter Junior mountain finalist of 1950 ani ,:.
tion AA1
alist in last
;n’s PCL
swimming meet, sponsorcd
mem.
the San Jose YMCA.

,Strim Record Set

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests
No. 32 ...THE YAK

’

VARSITY SCORING
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4"

UCLA Match Cancelled;
Boxers to Meet Cal Poly

lome people.

will do Athol

for laughs!

ural Cage Teams
Play Again Tonight

9M

Second night play in the intramural cage loop gets under way
this evening at 6:30 o’clock with
Delta Upsilon and Sigma Sigma
meeting on the north court a the
Men’s gym and Tijuana AC and
the Slow Pokes meeting on the
south court.
In 7:30 p.m. games, Kappa Alpha and Theta Xi meet on the
north court, while Sigma Pi
and Delta sigma Phi battle it
out on the south court.
Only one game is scheduled for
8:30 p.m., when the Spartan Oroicci .club and the Jets play on
the south ocurt.
The 8:30 p.m. game between
the Collegians and the Fickle Fingers, originally scheduled for the
south court, has been canceled.
Varsity cagers will referee all
intramural games.

RENT A
K la;
TYPEWRITER
sPRIAL siuLicsiT
RATE 3 MONTHS $12
II,ENNEDY BUSINESS MACHINE
F SAN FERNANDO

CY

Boy! It’s
the GREATEST!
Hot Beef Stew

40’
for YOU!

He’s far too sophisticated to be amused by
slap-stick comedy! From the minute the curtain
uent up, he knew that you just can’t judge
cigarette mildness by one fast puff or a single, s%ift
sniff. Those capers may fool a frosh but
he’s been around and he krioics! From coast -to-coast,
millions of smokers agree: There’s but one
true test of cigarette mildness!
It’s the sensible test . . . the 30-Day Camel
Mildness Test, uhich simply asks you to try Camels
as your steady smoke, on a day -after-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
’you’ve tried Camels for 30 days in your "T-Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you’ll see %shy ...
After all the Mildness Tests...

Camel leads all other brands by10lions

1
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Dr. Ouellette Will lie
Invitations Committee

si San Francisco.
she
Jr. Ouellette is now busy send_
ine out some 2’200 invitations to
managers throughout
j1,1soiirwl
the United states and to
ment offices in the 11 western
states
The purpose of this year’s con 1 h. eonference is scheduled to
29at the lintel "rem’. -will ti,e to discuss methnee Feb
ods for moni». me the recruitment,
- selection, and placement of col leg’ graduates in business anti industry-. Personnel directors of
western business, industrial and
governmental organizat ivns will
he invited to join with represen1,111(1.01o,
A I .1,tatives of university and college
ai.rept bids from bands 111111.:
placenunt set vices to discuss the
dances
two
few
1’, 11810 IMO V.8.111kS
problem.
to bc held during spring quarter, I TN. association attracted 2.30
Registration
The dances art- the
participants to its first conference
dant,. scheduled for March 24., whit% %as held in Los Angeles
s%
hit
-ti
dance,
piart
ei
arid the rnola
last year.
will be held on April 12. Both I
Florence B Watt, director of
Ciyitfiances still he held at the
the bureau of empkkyment at the
s..ditni son
he submitte.d to Cliff University of Southern California.
114d,
ineise,. e-liairman of the commit- is the president of the group, and
!Eugene W. Dols. director of placetee In
Qi
Silideilt rrilW1
, ment ’service at Stanford univer, sity, is chairman of the confer-

Ifl Vo.11.111 A. the.lhato! he,
ment director, has hie n appointed
ehairman of the imitations commatte for the second annual 11/11rennet- of the Western Colle-ge
P.iata torn, and Recruitment

if fairs
Plans !lances

Navy Program
Open to 114.11
y

’11

li

lie is

air rail. 1 as olliiert 5.
tiirits v.Ii’.’.,’ comma,’

.11.

HM

Instructors Get
Per Cent
s a al y It alse

Nature Field Trip
Encounters Storm

lie Appligai tii.
Ai fl.id f
tor in zoology, and Lir. Carl W
Istructors’ salaries in .Califor- Sharsmith, assistant professor of
ma’s state colleges will be mcreas- I biology. took two groups of Naed approximately 5 per cent, re- ture Study classes to Alum Rock
troactive to Oct. 1, 19al, accord ing to Dr. Joel A. Burkman, assistant chief of the Division of
Slate College and Teacher Education of the State Department ot
E:duca t
Each instructor’s salary will Is advanced one step on the salaty
Deadline for filing applications
schedule as soon as the necessarN to take examinations for positions
clerical details are worked out, of athletic coach and instructor
I’m Kirkman said. A similar in- of physical education in state pencrease went into effect early in al and mental institutions will be
1951 and another 5 per cent raise Jan. 26, according to a bulletin
isas promised for July 1, but fail- received by the Placement office.
ed of approval.
The examinations will be given
Instructors on the junior col- Feb. 16. Examinations for an aslege payroll will not receive the sistant athletic coach and instrucincrease until their salaries are- tor in physical education will be
adjusted for the fiscal year be- given the same day. Applicants
ginning July I. At that time they may file for both jobs on one ajf;will receive the same amount they plication if they pass the
entrance
would have received h ad they requirements.
been on the state college payroll.
Information on entrance re; The increase will add about
$6000 a month to the instructional quirements and applications can
; payroll of the college, according be obtained in the Placement ofto Glenn Guttormsen. accounting fice. Applicants will be notified
!officer. The payroll amounts to at a later date of the place where
I approximately $1.300,000 a year, the test will be given.

T est Deadline
Set for Jobs

IR Institute Plans
0
eetzngsJS Wage Clinic

park Saturday during the weekend storm.
Approximately 65 students each
made the morning and afternoon
treks I r om -the college aboard
busses, according to Mr. Apple garth. The first group left the
campus at 8 a.m., clothed in "snug
and warm rain gear." The morning group left the two busses at
the lower entrance to the park
and set out on their field trip.
Many students were defeated
In their battle against the
rtated.
he
however,
storm,
"Many of the girls became inquisitive and lost their boots
after sticking them eperiruentally into the mud," he said.
The morning group also had -to
walk out of the recreation’ area
because the roads were barricaded, he said. Because one of the
busses became stuck in the mud.
all members of the early class in
Nature Study 10B had to crowd
into one vehicle, he commented.
Mr. Applegarth said the afternoon class of prospecthe elementary school teachers also
had to travel Ilan a "sort of safari at times, up over hills and.
around mud flows."
Each tour-bour trip was extremely beneficial, barterer, be
commented.
"We were able to watch the
forces of erosion in action. The
students learned how streams cut
canyons and soil and how theY
move rocks. They collected a lot
of specimens of rocks and mini
erals. The students were _ wonder. _ .
fill sports," he said.

Dr. Edward P. Shaw, assistant
professor of economics, has an nounced that the college’s InstiAND ANNOUNCEMENTS
r1.1
11,osi
ill
, tute of Industrial Relations has
. , ’,ore pi ovum’, are :asked ,.,
....
.. - . ..
i been asked to sponsor a wage
al
r.froson. meet tomorrow iiii . ,iii.4
I
’
s. , pit
i kika)land
I-, .,t , I.,
is It.
1 i looa
17 Municifia
an) ?lin.. toglit at 7 o’clock in Room 112
Sojourners: 1.a Torre pictures I clinic in the near future.
social Affairs Committee: Mett In be taken between 11:20 and I The Regional Wage Stabilizai .. is 1’.’-liiestfav sod .;tindliv
t.,
i...al i MVO.
.
0 - Atida.S. in the Student Union al 11 30 a.m. Friday in the La TorreltMn board made the request, lie
111.111
said.
" 11 lop m to discuss decorations "filet’ . NVear ’,lilts.
,1 11..
-.is: .1.11Nr- IN/A1 1)1111,
Dr. Shaw said that the proposed
,.k,,ti ti, t,,,,,:., " for spring mid -quarter dance. Ins- . Christian science: Meet tonight
lIclinic will he held in the interest,.
at 7 31, t. clock in Room 21.
’,el ,,t i ollo gi ssoi k and i 1"1"1"
i. ., e
I of employers and others concerned
A
If h .. I, ,H, .11.
Alpha Phi Omega: All membeis
Flying 20 (lob: Meet tonight I with
wage problems and will proare requested to attend a smoke! iii 7 30 1Hli
1.11
li Room 1
I’1.
I vide them with an opportunity to
es
’
at 7.341 oalock in Newman ;
Water Color
Alpha Eta Sigma: The sign-up I meet representatives of the WSB.
ll ell S FaCIIIIN Club
’ sheet for pictures and the meeting
He
stated
that
it
will
be
the
Supplies
ski club: Sleet tonight at 7:43 , must be completed by today. only clinic held in the four coon’ o’clock lit Room SI 12.
I The keys and pins are being or- ’ ties of Santa Clara, San Benito,
Wins,
Newton water colors
I Alpha Eta Rho: Meet tomorrow jdered. if you haven’t paid, put Monterey, and Santa Cruz.
Winsor Newton red sable
’name on bulletin board,
1",iiitst. 11)01.’ . or hi -w toklv ; in Room 27 at 7.311p.m.
water color brushes
iiiii.is-on toswtiiii:s %Pm ’’’us-i. I- ’
Flying ..10-: There will be a I Pi leposilon T.4U: M e e t today
Shiva casein colors
i..1 1-’1 clay at (Jr.- initial ’ii" ti home newt mg t 6,45 ’tlock to_ in Room 17 at 4:41 p.m. ImportWhatman water color paper
)).
..1 lile Nlen’s Facility club, , mon ia...,.,.edim: the, regia, !m.o.:ant nieeting to discus: activities
Strathmore student wets,
Dr.
Gervais
W.
Ford,
instruct,
.
,tai.: to Ii, Richard Tansey. I mg in Room 121 at 7-341 o’clock. I for the quarter.
Color paper
in education, received a doctor
pr..t. ssur id -art and club"
..,..er
Kappa Delta Pi: Meet at San education degree from Stanfill,:
:sum
sabers: I Mptillafil 1/014/11.nits-r
log to,1
.0 7 34) oe.lore iii Heir Carlos street entrance of flale’s
tiniv ersity Friday.
Pit sem’ at di.. first faculty sz- All mo.0.1,1., in...s..10,
!today at 4 p.m. for a tour.
Dr. Ford, who joined the co’
vial 1...attuning were President Ti
.
. This is the first excursion. Let’s lege faculty in September, recce.
"
INierna I ional Relations ( lub ’ , I make
W Illefshlinflo. foe a 11 of SfIl- I
it a success. Please be pres- eat his A.B. degree from Tulaic
di ruts .1.,. 1’.,st Dean til bistro(’ An eseeiltive meeting of IRC to ent.
, university in 1943 and his M A
decide 1/il this year’s program will
feel la,
Elder, 41181 1:5ff1111%
CY, 2-1447
Gamma Alpha Chi: Sign up on degree at the University nt.
I he held today in Room 14 at 3:30,
1s 1 hVin..s
411 J.
112 SOUTH MD ST
sheet in Advertising office 10 r eavn in 1917
p
tit
All
()Meer%
as
well
as
interl’r.
fit
rucrishirship is sipjoint field trip with A.D.S. to J.
peostmaielv we lir ’Linsey said. ...4.A virties are invited.
’
Moe ke,: Meet today at 4 p.m. Waltir Thompson Advertising agI ir I .ens.elan-led that
today in S2I3. Movies to follow
snide tits los itie 111mtall’s 3’ I Iii in the Stialent Union.
meet me
clieb’s sale, 230
Eighth street, I
Eta Me Pi: Meet ’Imlay in Room
Entomology Club: Important
handle- 11’6,1.4.414.1d opera,
- in le - ! 139 at 7:30 p.m. for a business
ousiness meeting at 1:30 o’clock
Chatterton Bakery can make cakes and
than foe insard arid cooking fir 1,
today in 5213.
Movies to folpastries for your rushing parties that
low meeting.
will really make the Rushee’s eyes pop.
-30- flub: Meet at 4 o’clock
Sl»11S
this afternoon
in
1194.
All
iilembets and prospective memCorne in and let us help you be
bers should attend. All journalism
successful Rushing Chirman.
majors are eligible for memberApple cal. .r and coilicol) pipes ; ship,
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
h
A special election will be
will he presented to all in attend- ’
Dress or Sport
2nd St.CHATTERTON
item YWCA
mice at the Sophomore t
Delta Phl Upsilon: Meet todance, "Hillbilly Hop," t() be heist day in Room 113 at 3.30 p.m.
Fridas
night at the Hillsdale
Priced for the
lodge.
Student Budget
John Aitken, president of the
class, said that [4%1’ Penrose al, i
$5.95 to $19
his !sold will provide the musi.
Sizes 1 to 20
tor the dance, which is open to a!"
members of the college mildew
t.sly Bids will cost $1.23 a co.,
PI’’ and will lie S11111 at booths ti,
the Library such on Thursday- and
Fridas.
84 South First
Aitken said that the pipes will
he prestnted as part it the bids
and the cider will be avaibild,
f 1
.0
Hoor
. tree of charge, at the dance
otIl

on,

.1

orl

IS

,,,,,,o,

Holds Open house

Doctor’s Degree

lose Paint
SanWallpaper
Co
&

RUSHING CHAIRMEN . .

Suits

Plan Dance
it Ihilisdale Lodge

221 s

"I found a sorority I like . . . I guess I’ll
drop my Declaration of Independence."

"Known for Good Food"
17 East Santa Clara
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